
MOBS STILL CRY FOR BREAD,.

The Perlin PIreud. Ifoter" Ro Assem-
hle and IRenew Their I)elliand

for Foodl.

The P'olicer hept I'lly Ilibpersiilln

Them and Freely I•se 'I heir

'abre*.

F'ay ln I'utertaiaed that PI'ay Day Will
f l'e I.iul Ir rinking and

Serious fights.

'till -ryi• 1g flr lItrtll

kI; ; n. -I`eb. 2i. ''The conflict ,between
the poli, t anll i t mrob of "|I,(H) 'ontin (ed

in lRilonithalbr Struas; until 1o o'clock
tonigni. Tilmi policet attatrked the rioters I

diy rfor aolliilnn here ni there is grIatr
tldanger. th , rt etn being luplli"t with
iimoneiy, will indul•e in drink. and htni ;

Stritn .I by Iliquolr ivgrow imontrollatle s
ant] thus rltlt i ntensify th e disorders. tt
IAtrnak G fret ln is tritlnlr stt. (ly then
uth pbli itn rel•• tlo the slate of affairsn

existing in thetity. It is r laie w d pre t
r ltltonts ISoughelt t ith trIha l een adoptied u
earlier.e t g fr. r f f police is I
uarditng the 'llhtit and platrotling then. I
StreeLts toniglht, and every precaution its c

baing taken tl meet with furtlher out-l
break s from thl. rioters. Only ten oflthe prisoners taken Thursday have been
detained. Nine arte charged with breach in
,of peae and one with rioting, which .
offense ls punishablh with ten years im-
prisomnt Ill. t ijrd in th. llCturiosity brlought oui t at a net lI30.1e11 I
perople today. IIhroughout the afternoon n
the sltreets lealing to the cantle gard tens•r.wer crowdeld with puropri who greatly thihamlperedtht pwolice and this f't served t
to ucause exaggtz r ted. iieas of ti reitent x Ilof the disorder. The press of iall shad.est I,
of politicls appalsl tio th pulitr to re n
main in doors. The rltet that many itn. 41
,ot.etnt prsntsl w Ier inljured in the dif
ter ent melites is likely to i ld to the ex
,.rris of 1110r11 Ihcretion on the part of l(
the ilx{ice. Many ugly sabre cuts were
treated at local surgeries today. Thebourse was further depressed. The Il

umperor assum1 d an air of the greatest in
nolhllttnce when he Iiitde oult tolay. wt
.n attlemplt w made by demonsil tratl•• t kl
with shouts fur brvel,, and work to or k
ganize a Iprocessi.n to fellow him buti
they were preVental f"romi carrying out po
their inltii]tn by Hit porlice- knAll ,uiet at inisiiht. rhere was
i-4911n1 disordl:,r at lt) •a'ti k. eve ral ar a

nests w.re hail,- and thtr" was dis or
Tturbano ,a lt tits- .ist 41'h at )thout 1 I. t
The \'~rt.llarts l arnes.tl t treait rout I 1rules hu Iill al,,f ,:n.;t 'ar"rfutlly from
,lu nst'alioi s in the e.l eeree l s al ile w-
prudel , i ilv. may cansl' warilnin t o
far, it th,.ir a,,st sw'wred riuhl: ke

T Ill Itl":It .IN IIIClt-. l) ;It iI'..

of Prus.;i. til. brotir'ir if th esneerer.
left the castle and drove in an open car-
riage through IAter den Linden. lie
was :,iudly cheered )by the dons, croelts
that moved up and down tihe treet. .\s
the day woro on the riotous ehlment
which hail been troublesome. all day
evidently tired out by their long and re-
heated efforts to make as much trouble
as possible for the police began to, lie
frse. and mtake their way to their homes.
At 7:30 p. in. the crowds thinned and
the streets were gradually taking on
their normal iappe.rance. Late this af-
t,-rnxmn a crowd attemnijted to hohll a
meetlng on the 'treet In front of the
Iresadener bank but the police dispersed

them without |ouch trouble. Numerous
crowds gathered throughout tlihe
afternoon in the ,entral parts of
the city. As peen as they
,at~hered they were dispersed by the a
,police for the most iart with little resist-

ance but in a few instances serious en-
:ounters 4i.:curred and a nuitmiber of per,'
wins were injured.
The newsp'-lapters warn the people

against oetr-i:Htimating the imiportance,
of the ilisturbanecs which they say arefine to roughs who are always ready to
arommruit outrages. ''hel T'agiblstt says

the disturbances are snsineless anit with-
out epeial significanie. The ltoursen
Courier expressost the belief that the
rioters were not persons who attendiled
the workmren's meetings. The s)cialist
paper. Vorwarts, in an article on the
troublers disclaiims on bethal if f e:ialist
lealders any connection with the (

rioters. The paper declauis the ine m I
bers of the mob beltg to the lowest I
'Iregs of the city's Islpolatiin. The t
damage done yesterrilay amlounts to
thousands of imarks. A rnbulances were I
kept busy all the alternmon and evening I
-ionveying the wounded to hospitals.

DI'N':h TRADE iRK.1VLW.

%eLhinag I'artilularly enouitruging for

Business Outlook.

New YoaK. Feb. '2. It. G. Dun &
0i.'s weekly review of trade says the

state of domestic trade has not materially
changed, though continued dullness is
perhaps more generally felt. At Chicago
merchandise sales show an increase over
last year and collections are easier. The
receipts of dressed booee are three times
and wheat double of cars and a liberal
increase appears in other breadstuffs.
Milwaukee reports business only fair
and co llections slow, owing to bad a
weather. At St. Lodis the same cause J
makes the country trade allnest imposi- a
ble. but the outlook for spring trade is
nevertheless considered more encourag-
ing than a week ago.

Building operations promise, very lage
and the demand for materials is already
active. MinneapolIs reports good bus- c
ser with an output of 172,000 barrels of sl

Slour, aglnst 112,000 barrels the same
week last year. At Omaha trade is
quiet, owing to bad weather; at Kansas
City trade is fair and at Denver very sat-
isfactory. The only great branch do

nanufacture which makes discouraging
eports at present is the iron and steel

industry, and the difficulty there is rnot
a shrinking consumption but the enor-
mous increase in production. Building
trades are irregular, some cities report-
ing greater activity, but where last year's
strikea shortened hours and increased
wageri there has been a general shrink-
age which affects the iron industry.
The rail combination also restricts

purchases of steel rails and started the
year, it appears, with orders for 52.5,t( )
tons, no transactions having been re-
lvrted for the past week. There are or-

ders placed for several thousand ears
und somne locomotives and the demand
for plate iron is somewhat better and
for structural iron satisfactliry at present
but no in proveevienrt is seen in her iron
while the nmarkelt fr pig iron is de-
pressed by sales whichi are generally at-
tril)uted tinannialdldlieultiis. S•outlh-
ern No. I is even quoted at $1(.50r per
ton.. bout the hiwest price ever ma;e.
Money continues in abundant supply
wilh no pressure at any interior imarket.
hut large shipmllents of gold, said tin ie
for i)Russia lied to the belief that money
omust be dilairer s(oon.

TIElitIiI.I1 .tIAItlNI: Iil•.•.iuTEi.

1 lN ., o.nl r Goie.. owl BV' lle All Ilnlltsl

I:t.w tpt (fli .

I.. .lm . , l'eb. 'i. Ne"'u. of a terrible r
dlisa:ster on tho North s•a lby whii-hi a

usteamer went lII tIhe littotlm carrying
withI her every soul on botardi with only t
(ine exmieption, was receivedi in this city i
at a late hiour tieight. ()nly Imeagre de !-
tails of tihe etastroiphme hiave yet Ibeenl
obtailned, but friomi dispatches already lit
hand it is learned the stieamners Luogh
brey (llritish) andl the FIorest Queen t
came into collision off -'laaborough
village of York county eist of hiding on
the North sea. The vessels crashed to- e
g:ther with grciat force and the Forest R
Queen was torn apart by the bow of the a
Iroughlbrow. I)arnages sustained by the s
Porest Queen were so extensive the sea p
began to rush through the breaches it
made in her hull in a great volumel. .o fi
quickly lid the IForest Queen tounder p
that her crew had no chance to save m
their lives and all htands with the single si
exception of the captain went down with a
her toi a watery grave. )ispatches give tl
no information as to the extent of the tl
dlamag l ltne to the I:lughbilruw. i.

'li'ie ie-rlima iti, %. 4i
if ( is>iiriiht 1i by New Yotk Annoiiatu t

I h:i.i. IFel 27. Despite the general

qIuiet as pie't of the street iduring the
it I lornin ur;ni afternoon just aptlachensions
werle felt and ti(e public was unxious) to

itknow what wouldl happen duiring the
t eeninl. r(;iups of rowdiies wivri' re-

Sportied to LI assembling in Nuen market
andl in tlih Ilcekshe market in (;rutewieg
and otlhr crntllIs, chirilly ij: tih north

rn sanld ieastern parts of the 'ity. .\long.the idsnt r deln lindon ad, l in the 8,.h)ls

Plairz uliet Ireai'i 'd.. Munth Ipolice
were patruolling. ll th.t Itiilliin thor-
ioighi•'res aroundl llthe Srl is nd• l
kept the people olt a llive. Patrols al-
Iso oc u:plel the( milarket plclir arii I itreits

c :inlverrgillg lupon tIe qiuarters iieii:upiiedl
- by the workingmien. 'l'hi situation
seiiail absolutely under thei control of
the ir)lice until nightfall, when rowdy
isn1 ri-newed its tuss.el with tit author-.
itirs. The first encounter i:currned at
Ilalekesche rmarket. A rnoisiy noib grad-
ually •asetirlled hior after i o't.i ik. It
consistetd of young woirkingtlriin, who
had lrtobably become exc'ited with Iloer
after leaving their work. and largely also
of the ,Host rMowdly c(eiient in llHrlin.
The oUtliers got so blockedi in thie Rn ss
of pecoleh thalt they sent for rrinforrce I
monts. T'hen they chargel tlih crowds
with tlheir drawn sabers, dlriving thelu;
toward the Noue F'reirhidrich strasse and
Airanenherger strasse-. 'l'h severadl d
thousand rioters thus split up by the
spolice tactics rmassnembleld in the parad L

ing streets in the northern nhuiarters.
Thi lRounthalstrasse ibecanm, niextt t io1
focus ruf tli riotilig.

The pIosition here at i 'i clurck upi•naredI
critical. A griat nass of ripeople,, many r
io wlhom wlerie obviously genuine worlku
ilg men, but almong whomi were a host
of loafers, assielible:d in groups listening I
to the socialist speakers who) violently (denounced the government, tite policei
aldt in fact everything comprising the
existing order of things. The policei
made another charge or the mobts and i
repeated it again andi again. 'rhe crowd
after giving wUy a little ait each charge
reclosied their ranks andii fought the/t
Isulice with desperate cn,.rgy. using as
weapons stiicks, stones, Iheavy billits of
wixId and anything they could luy their •
hands upon. The poIlice were getting
the worst of the contest as they had only
used tihe flats of their swords in striking
out but when they saw the tide of battle
turning against them they sdil not hesi.-
tate to use the edge of their sabreus andn
they struck right and left, raring noth-
ing for the wounds they inflictied hut de Vterrnined to overconme the rioters. A it
large numbelr of rioters wacre badly hurt
anid some of the wounds inflicted iy the
keen-edged sabres in the hands ,of thei w
police are apt to result seriously. A tl
large number of the wounded were taken tl
to surgeries in the vicinity where their
contusions were attended to. By 10:30
the Rosenthal melee was over and a c(
large number of the rioters were safe un-
der lock and key in the police stations. w

I)almva.r t H B.Aur.;, Iruggists. ,:5 fr
Central avenue.

Insure your property with Phil Gib-
son.

NuUase to 'ravlrs. "

Messrs. Chamberlain Bros. wish to ni
announce to the traveling public that
they have resumed active management
of the Armington hotel at Armington
and will be pleased to ee all old friends.
Ample accommodations offered for trav- m
sling men. 5O)-tf. til

As Owaer Wanted.

(AwAs-l,Jan. 3.0.-- There ws left with o,
me a water spaniel, aged about 2 years.
The owner can got the dog by paying
charges and furnishing proof of owner- T
ship. .. . IiJnAs.

THE WAIL OF THE MINORITY,
If

tDingley of Maine nubmita His @rier-

anes to the House of Rep-
iresentatives.

He Recites ~i hat the Wicked. Per-
S verIe m Ioerats Propose to do

This Petalion.

Finishing Touches t eing PI'ut on Need-
huimu and Ryan For Their

Gi'eunt Fight.

IIINGI.I:r HlAS4 HIN SAT.

Tile Hall of (Ihe Minority Meard ThrouKhl
the Maii Man.

'W.ISvIINI.lxN. i'(lb. 27. In the lo•ase
toiday Itellresentative I)ingley of Maine
prfesnted for reference the following

lpreaillble ait resolution:
WVa IIrIEA, (!ertain gentlemen who

lhave charg.e of the democratic part)
have ldeterllinedl that in order to lavoid
ruising ia direct, issue5 on the principles
which separate the republican and deni-
o,,rati. plarties in the approaching presi-
dential elchtion, it is neceussary to nmake
the people belive there is a question at
islle betwton the two parties as to
whethler the appropriations and expendi-
tures of the governllent shall be need-
lessly .n1d1 wickedly extravagant or wiRe
ly prudent and economical; and
Wu'III:t,:As, These so called leaders lof

the democuratic party, in pursuance of
this plan of dodging the real issues of
principle between the two great parties
in this campaign and in supVfort of their
unfounded charges iof wicked extrava-
gunce against thell republican congress.
and their equally unfounded claim of
superior honesty and oconomly for the
present demnllcratic congress, have found
it necessary to defer all appropriations I
for public inlprovement and as far as I
Ismsible all appropriations for the neces-
sary objocts of the government until the
secontid session of tile piresenlt congress,
after the presidential election, in order
that they liay be ableh to lpoint during
tihe camilllpaign to ill apparent r ductillon
Ir Iappiropiriations ill suplport of their
icharges aind clilams, regardlessh (If Ihll
certainlty thalt this Illethold of pirocedulre
will simply render it necessary toI make i
larger apprlopriations for deflicilciesnn1nd
nllcessary publil wolrks at the seclond a
session o(f the plresient congress; thilere-
fore he it

l1,,eol-'dl, That in order to furtiher this
plln of campaign it is inoxlpedient t i
provilde for the construction of any ofl
thill nuerous publlc buildings wliilth
congress intends to authorize until till!
se.cond sessionl, after tilhe reslldential
election shall have bien decided and tie a
llnecesity of which, as the ll d •tl moilIrialt- e
lellbers seln to thll ink, e•ist for Iprless
ing a false issue oIf ecIonomy in live of
real issues, is the principle which e-hall
divid, tlhe pl il- es, -l.ull haive , lll.•e i

Tht" Anallurt of M rs. Taylor. 8
-•t.n 1u1.11 Mo., IFeb. 27. The slturih 8

for the fugitive sallilant of Mrs. ( harle a
Taylor still continues, but, without r.- -
suit. Late last evenling Sherif 'snlith areceived information which luads him to d,llie.vl tihe man will b e aptur'ed inside
of the next twenty fIour hiourls.

(:IRhaunli-rlisi (huah Renaedy.

Mr. C. I,. Davis, editor of the B nloom-
field, iowa Flarmer, says: "I cau recoln-
aItend ('hanmbrlain's Cough IRemedy to
all sufferers with colds and croup. I
have used it in my family for the past
two years and have found it the best I
ever used for the purposes for which it
is intended. Fifty-cent bottles for sale
by laPeyre Ilro.., druggists.

W. II. Babcock & Co., fine Oranges and
limlons, Groceries of all kinds fresh.
iettuce, Onions, New Cabbage, Mince

Meal, lo0 per pound. Everything
cheaper than the cheapest. 'I'ry us and
see for yourselves.

Conrad is selling all winter goods and
garments out at less than cost.

Examine the Bargain Counter at Con-
rad's ~lho S Department.

I)ress your neck properly. T'heI latest
novelties in Nockwear and F'urnishing
(todis at the Manhattan.

''The Malnhattan- Sole agents for the
famous Christy flats superior in qual-
ity and finish to any other kind.

Notice the special sales at Conrad's
this week.

The well-known Christy ilat has no
superior for quality and tinish. The
Manhattan, sole agents.

Mell'H footwear at cost. Joe. (Co•rlad.

Kew Spring Goods.
"l'There is notlling now under the sun.

We often hliear the above quitedl, but
just stip into our store, look over our
immense stock of new spring goods and
we think you will be convinced that
there are hundreds of new things and
that we have them. And then the prices

well, we always like to have people
compare thenm with other places.

In our dress godsis department you
will find an endless variety at prices
from $'2.75 dross pattern to $'20.

'T'he largest and finest assortment ever
shown in the state--everything entirely
new. Come and sen them.

C'AKRPE:l AND IIIIAPEIIMI.

This department you can save somne
money in. We are showing some beau-
tiful things.

IN IltO)'lIa AND liflen

our stock is large, and pries talk. Try
a pair of our eadiei' and Men's 83 shoes.
They can't Ih Ibeat for the money.

HTRAIN BR()H.

FASHIONS IN DRESS.
WHAT OLIVE HARPER FINDS TO

CHRONICLE.

Y.
Bloaie Eimsets are Popular in Walsts.

Accordlon 'laltinig is in Favor Again.
Dalnty Tea Gowns-Cashmere Capes
for spring Wear--ome New (towns.

l(Speelal Cauespundence.]- Niw YORK, Feb. a.--(ne or two of

the largest impod cing housee make a
specialty of importing pattern dresses
for young girls which are afterward
copied with slight changes. Among the
latest to come, of such dresses I select
two that mothers may know the styles
that will prevail during this season, and
these are representative.

Blouse effects appear in nearly all
waists, with arrangements somewhat or
quite like these two, of an extension of
the skirt upward to form something of a
girdle effect.

The dress on the right side was modl-
eled in the new red "'elutina, just the

LATEST TYI..• 8FlOR YOUNG GIRLS.

color of blohl,. and the waist and panel I
are of cream colored surah. The hat
is of cream colored felt, with red vel-
vet crown and pale green plumes. A
pretty way to vary this dress for lighter
material is to have the skirt accordion
plaited and the material to be of cash-
mere. veiling, alpaca in some one of the
lovely new colors or of China silk.

Aordioun ilaiting has revived, and'
there will be more of it worn than ever
before. Young and oldl will wear it. I
have seen lately hundreds of summer;
and dancing dresses. iiasde of light China
silk. in pale blue, green, pink, lilac.!
cream ndl white.aluso red and black.

The dainty tea gowns and silk blouses
havu ijabts of line accordion plaiting
down iti' frirt and sides. Several dif-
fcrent ;:•s of ' Isi•se and grenadines
now I, ; mtadoe p for summer wear
are lInlitedl in this way. and in fact wher-
ever it can lpossibly I, elnployed it is,
cven S nliits with siteC of the light
mires asid swivel bro'aides•

This is a -tyli peculiarly adpted to I
young liure'.,, though quite elderly
ladies also wear it in more sober colored•
goods. One of the prettiest dresses I have -
seen was a dress where the skirt was of
a rich golden brown China silk, with 1
ruby velvet accessoriesand waist. It war
for reception at horme. The sleeves of c
almost half of the spring and summeu
dresses have a fall of plaiting of somea
material niatching or contrasting with
the rest of the costume.

Capes of cashmere for late spring are
also made with one or two deep falls of
accordion plaiting, fastened to a yoke,
round or pointed. The other young girl's
dross illustrated here is of stone gray
cashmere, with a narrow border of gray
fur, and the blouse is of printed silk in
light gray and fawn. It is an easy pat-
tern to follow and in the highest style.
If the maker does not care for fur bor-
dering, a little braiding would do.

Both these styles would be pretty
made in wash goods, ginghams, percale,
chambray or sateen. Indigo percales,
with white, red or black dote and fig.
ures, or sateens in the same, would be
very suitable, but gingham and cham-
bray as a combination is more girlish.
There are pretty cotton crepons which
would be more graceful for the blouses

than are harsher
goodls. Cotton,
challies also are
soft and pliable
and drape well.
Ibstter than chm-.
bray or percale.

Sme of the
new lawns are

cate beauty. The
top of the skirt is
plain white, and
then begins a del-icate floral pat-

, tern in very soft
colors, scattered
sparingly over,
some of them
consisting only of

I a crushed rose
/ f = petal or apple

blossom, a u d'
these continue at

i rather closer in-
1 tervals to the

bottom, whe-re
IPRING WALKINO AND there isa printed

OHUaoIH COSTUME. border of perfect
fower and leaf, and each flower is
outlined by an embroidered edge scal-
loped out. It is not possible to tell how
delicate and refined the whole effect is.

I must leave off talking about those
and say a word about the spring wraps,of which I give one here. It isof dark
green "billiard cloth," gathered at the
neck front and back in dsp plait, and
overlaid with a double houlder cape all
bordered with narrow astrakhan. These
two upper capes are posticbe, so that as
the weather moderates they can be left
off one by one. The whole is uetal and
graceful. With it is worn a striped
cheviot, made perfectly plain as to skirt,
and with velvet sleeves and vest of the
same color P the cape. The bonnet is
cap shape, of white felt with red velvet
erown and eurling gold colored plumaes

Onrva Haamr .

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ?-He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
-August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?-He feels a
headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating-
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?-He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk-August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
the gradual decay of vital power;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace-August Flower the Rem-
eay.

How does he feel ?-He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk-August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A

E. R. CLINGAN,
DEALER IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

BELT, MONT.

,IeA' FVJIS PRIES.

PAID FOR OATS.

ST. PAUL CARPET CO..
Lt! Wol.KEMAl, AND RETAIL DLALE•LI IN

It CARPETS, DRAPERIES.
RUGS. MATS. LINOLEUEMS.

'e' OIL CLOTHS. FEATHERS.
JIt WINDOW SHADES.

CARPET SWEEPERS.
&c.. &c.

SI' he only and original house In the Northwest
douin a c'arpemt samph. businen, with the oulf
practiial cEarpetx Etlbitor Pver nmlade for con.

Stinned tmulruce. tc'orrtepondence ,olicited.
YI- - - - --

hCowen Wilcox
I REAL ESTATE,

INSURANCE,

MINES.

ni SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST.

5000 shares Cornucopia..... 50
2000 shares Ingersoll....... 16
3000 shares Benton group stk 32

City Lots and Acre Property for
sale. Two nice residences for
sale.

B]usinc•s antd Reslidence I.ots in
Neihart for sale.

Two beautiful corner lots on
the Boulevard for sale cheap.

Office, Opp. Park Hotel.

WHEN IN BARKER
wTOP' AT

Mrs. Mary Mackie's Hotel
Where you can always get t'e beet

meal and bed to be had in the camp.

Solentlflo Amerloae
Agecy for

rtM er

Winter hu arrived at last; now is the
time to buylHorse blankets, Bolls and
Itobes at the Pioneer fllrnees shop, 312
Central avenue. u

PROFESSIONAL CA

PHYSICIANS.

W. .HTCH, M. D.,
HOMrPATmIO PalulaAs.

IS O Cift B Aig. our. Central
Hours: 9 to ll a. in. t

d- pea attention urven to Childreon'

R. GOWAN EIGUSON,
PM!TICJIAN AND UbID)Ro.,

g ordte of Universit ofToron, ajnm .1- York Poiio.
oq O -ooms3 aud i Colina bloc

k 1

Ct:avenue Great F.lls. Mont,

DR. J. L. W•HITMAN,
SPIvIIIOIAN AND Dao•sU,N,

urgery and Die,se of Women "g Iom 11, Donn Block. k
r- 1. D. . MoCANN.

PfBlhIlAN AND BooMtou
(Graduate of Rush Medical Coleg, ('hl,4%

Do. o ePhert. Mont a L -.
Da. e. .H. Ol.o No, Do 1 J. .. trAn

Gradua te of Edin. iUa dost u
burgh University. pit of Msxh tudi4-

d Scotmand. I New o crk Polyci
I- )L. OORDON & NHWMAN,

PgYsoa lAae AND BotROa.,rNe.
O ie--Rooms N and 4, Dunn block, t'
lavenue. Great Falls.-.

SA. HONAHAN.
ATPHYtIoAN AND iwDNol•,.

OfIoe In the Collins-Leple C l ,k, Tre
street, Great oFall. Montana.

A A.T LADD. M. U.
PHYTIOIAN AND UNIweOAT.

Offile honre: to I a. -n., and 2 t• ( .4
foe at Lapeyre Brother's dlrug stoo.

J W. FRIZZIL,

HoMKOPAINIO PHYSICIAN AND Svuuoa.c
Over Joe Conrad'*. Central av.,n*, Ori

Falls. Mont. Residence, corner Tenth sgy
and Blxth avenue north.

Office boueare: on,. m. to 12 m.; 2to4 lnd;8:30y m.
Dfiteesa of women and obstetrics a PGeiq

ATTORNEYS.

DOUIILAS MARTIN.
Ay'rTOala AND (OUNcrtI,0o AT LIw,

Office--Realty Block. Great N.%l, 
M

w

JA. HOFFMAN.
AATTORNNY AT LAW,

Offce over Bach. C(ery:& Co.'s store.b.
Falls, Montane.

I)AY & MURPHY,
ATTORNIrH AT LAW.

Office-In the Minot building, overtLet:
National bank.

1 ATT)RN•Y AT LAW.
(reat iFalls. .Mor. Aswrciated with'•-'

Wallace. Helena, Moot.. in all hltigati,0• a
code and Meagher counties.

)ErEIt t. BAUM,

ATTORNEY AND Ct(OUNELOB AT Ic,

ltort 7. LDunn H1 ck, Great 1i! *. S1

J. H. Lmli,. W, l•t n

YELIE & DOWMINiG,

ATTONLNAYr-AT.LAW.

S Douo block, r. eat 'atll., Mont. "Jh,,,

JAYurN DONOVAN. M. M. I.yn..
DONOVAN & LYTEII.

ATTOINESR-AT-LAW.

Room 8, ach-C;ory Block. Great"FalrIs. lSm

JOHN W. BTANTON.

v AT0onIr-.AT-LAW.
S Ollie--Dunn bloos.

HTBO, BRADY,
r ATTOalav AND CouaeaLon AT LAW

Offie room No. I in the McKnight buildiA
Gret Fele. Montana.

SKOROE W. TAYLOI.

ATTORn-V.AT.LAW.
OIoi In the Lnpoyre block, reat Fl4

Mont.

DENTISTS.

) l. C. I. JONES,

Dautmmlr.
Office in the McKniht bulildine, eor. 'fl.i.

street end Centranl avenue. oreat bells. Hllt

SURVEYORS.

JOHN FRENCH

Bouvaros.
Room 27. linch, Cory & Co. Blohk. Grow: Ft

SOCIETY NOTICES.

HIIIIWOOI)D tAMP. NO. l7, WooIl,,,.aI the World of (reet ellls. it m ular movunc,
cry Fridy evmning .t Minot jiall. NIjour,:
nellnborn cordially invited.

J. N. (CuTIRIOHT, ('o. ',:
W. H. BUntmou., (ClHrk.

RHAINOW LODI. NO. IL 1 0 0. Y..Great Falls. lt ielarmeetlill WedoedontdU .:
mg of elac wrket Mlu nict hell. Ii,,i-
bratinrn cordialv l invited.-- losr. MoILl. ,;'
N. (i. ('. H. (tLAI. Secretary.

trpenter'e Union No. Nm5, meets every W
ne ds evening at 7.i at thie Minot ha:l
Central avenue, over First Naional bank.- F.:
Joseelyn, lreeldent; (. H. Wanrrof. I lNecelar

THE A. O. U. W. WILL I1I tRKT VEIIIY 11)0
d aevening in Mlr t Hall over thne oirst o*
lionel liBn. ojodmrntin brethren are orndia
invited to be prnt. C. H. (lark. M. W.

OCATARALCT IA)liR. NO. 18,. OF I'..
Grmt 1.11.. Mont. lnlear convocation at the

hal ell a the Minot block, over tin Fit'
Natoal sack, every Thurdt eovening. h .
Snp memben cordial. invted to tn.
I: NAu. Wolm C. C. C. N. (1IAE. K. f -f
end I.

FOR SALE!

Improved ranch, suitable fc

sheep business. 800 acres. Huill
ings are frame with two-stor:
dwelling. Controls water an:

range to run io,ooo sheep. liat

ing moved to Great Falls will sel
at a sacrifice with or withtn
sheep. ChasI. S. Gibson.


